
In the County ccurt of Shoctaw County, Oklahoma.

Before lion. T.Glenn. County Judge.

Now on this 28th day of September, 1900, there coming on to be
heard the petition of Isaac Nelson for the approval of the conveyance
o. his interest as a full blood heir in the estate of Emma Nelson,
deceased, and the Court having heard tlie testimony and beinn fully
advised of the transaction finds: '

said Emma Nelson died on or about the 5th day of April,
Ib04, and left surviving as her sole heirs at law, Allington, Leo,
Grace, Patsy and James Nelson, mhnor children and in addition left
her nusband Wiio has a courtesj' in her real estates, and Jeft no other
surviving heii-.

^ Court fiu^ther finds that each of said heirs including Tsaac^.eason the husband of the said deceased are full blood Indians, and
that the estate of said deceased properly stands for probate in
Choctaw County.

The Court further finds that the said deceased at the time of her
death was the o^mer in fee to the following described lands, to-ivit:

The NE/4 of the CE/d of the IPV/d and the 8/2 of the 8E/4 of the
NP/4 and the "E/d of fection 19, Twp. 7'South, Rcange IS East.

Tixe Court fufther finds that Isaac Nej^scri, husband of said de
ceased, has executed a deed conveying his interest in the estate to
"William Frank, of Paris, Texas, and being a full blood Indian it is
necessary to have the approval of this couet in order to vest the
title to the said Icvnds in the said purchaser.

The Court further finds that the said deed was made for jin ade
quate consider^-'ticn, free from fraud duress and undue influence and
'th.-it it is jhe desire of the j'etitioner, th'^'t the same be approved
in order to vest the title in the said purche.ser; .

It is therefore, ordered, considered and adjudged by the said •
County Judge that the said deed be and tiie sfune is hereby approved.

(Seal) T.Glenn, County Judge.
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